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'HALF AN ORANGE CROP.

THE FLMIBA GROVES SUFFER FRAfl BRfllGNr

Birds Assist Mr. J. Willis Westtake In
rtucktng figs --Tobacco steins Ueed

.. AiFerttlKornndSellntVlSaTon.

Lakk Hki.kn, Fla., July ).
Editors Intli.uuknikk : I send" you n

short bucolic letter. My last was some-
what political. I have .been picking figs
this morning assisted by the birds. Thoy
arc fond of ligs, ntid scorn to linro notified
all ther relations that my tigs nro ripening.
They collect in largo numbers crown,
bltiejays, mocking-bird- s and sapstickcrs (a
kind of woodpecker). Last evening
"rat" shot two crows and n mocking-

-bird. ("Pat" Is not Hiborulan
for Patrick, but a contraction of
Patterson Abe Patterson, colored). It
seems a shanio to shoot a mocking-bir- d, but
It seems necessary to make an example of
some of them for the Inculcation of moral-
ity. Thoy must learn that the tigs belong
to me, and they cannot steal them except at
their peril. Tho fig Is a genii-tropic- fruit,
and is known and esteemed the world
over. Tho fig trco is so often mentioned
In the lliblo us lo make It peculiarly inter-
esting In its associations. I have some
largo trees, some six or eight inches in
diameter. They branch near the ground
and have a very sprawling, Irregular man-
ner of grow th."" Tlie leaves drop early in the
fall, and for sonio, months the trees look

usifthoy were dead standing bare, with
their mottled bark. During the summer
the foliage is very dense, and atlonls a line
retreat from the intense heat 'of a tropical
sun. Sitting under one's Ino and fig tree,
is a very natural thing to do. Tho Ictucs
are large, hcart-shupe- with a notch on
each side. Several varieties of. Ilgs seem
native hero, or If iiot native, were brought
hore at nil early date. Mine are a white,
or rather yellow variety, very sweet, and
excellent for preserving. They are In such
demand that my fruit is spoken for months,
sometimes u year in advance. Some IIUo
them fresh from the tree, eaten from the
hand or with sugar and cream. They are
used on the table In Europe. Tho first
fresh figs 1 over ate Iliad at the hotel in
Paris. Wo have Jjccn ItuiMittitig various
Kuropean and Asiatic, tigs or late the
White Adriatic, the lirunswlck, the Com-
mercial Kuiyr.iui, and sovcrul others. The
fig Industry will some day be n prolitablo
one here, as it Is now in California. Wo
hitvo not yet learned the process of drying
und packing them as you get Jhcin In the

. Xorth.
What do your farmers 4o with their to-

bacco stems? 1 "was not aware till lately
that they are an important atticloof com-
merce. They sell hero for about $2 a An,
baled like hay, and are used for fcitllizing
orange groves. When applied to young
trees a portion of the stems is thrown on
the to)), the idea being that the rain soak-
ing through the tobacco will form a kind

' of wash destructive to Insects. Tobacco
Moms have this advantage ov er chemical
fertilizers that they supply humus to the4
soil a thing in which most ot'our soils aio

, lacking. Tho tobacco industry Is attract-
ing more and more attention in tills state.
and the product Is of superior quality. At
Quincy a wealthy syudicato is currying m
tobacco raising on a largo scale. I am not
prepared y to glvo tacts and figures;
I may revert to it hereafter.

As you are awaie, the yellow fever has
not made its appearauco as yet, and proba-
bly will not. I.ct us liopo that w o have
seen the last of it. Itut asiilo from that the
year will not prove altogether a piofitab!o
one. Wo had during May and June a
drought of unprecedented severity, which
caused great loss to vegetables und fruit
growers. What promised to be an enor-
mous crop of oranges iris been reduced to
perhaps half a crov

I had for two or tlireo weeks an
abundance of peaches. I sent a few to
Mlllorsvlllc, and they were pronounced
excellent. These are followed by the
Honey, indwell's Late, and a number of
other varieties. I have some very good
peaches now ripe from native seedling
trees. Thoy are freestones, llosh white, of
a pleasant and nithor tait ll.ivor, but
deficient in juice. Besides these I
have the Hybrid llonoy, Howe, Craw-foi- d,

and soveral others, some
ripening as late as October. l,o Conto

--V pears aijj now in the market, selling at two
dollars a bushel. Thoy average about two
inches in diameter. Thoy aio not so melt-
ing and delicious as the Bartlctt and sotno
otliors, but still uro a good fruit, especially
for coining1. My own ti ees are not yet old
enough to bear. Hesldes those we have
pineapples, bananas (I picked some yes-
terday) und soon will coino grapes, pome-
granates, etc, then oranges. W.

Untitling Permit In July.
Dining the month of July the following

penults for new buildings were issued by
the mayor :

Ciitherino Zook, three two-stor- y biick
houses, Frederick street, between I.iuio
and Shlppen.

Benjamin Shauhel, two-stor- y frauio
building, West Orange sticct, between Co-
lumbia und Maiietta avenues.

Philip Body, threo-ster- y brick store ami
residence, Neith Queen, between Chostunt
and Walnut.

Oeorgo lteinloy, two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, Orange sticet, between Columbia anil
Marietta avenges.

A. Mott, two-stoi- y brick dwelling, I.imo
and Green sticcts.

Adam Mattem, ftHSt. Joseph stieel, onc-stoi- y

luick back building.
F. L. Kratukop, two-stoi- y brkk ware-

house, Grant sticet, near Mulberry.
V. II. Wllhelm, two-stoi- y lramo house,

eatteru end of East Walnut street.

Acted suspiciously.
At midnight of Friday two men ailing

suspiciously were seen in the vicinity of
St. Joseph anil Dorwart streets, oillecr
StunipfK attention was called to them, and
when the moil saw- - the olllcor they ran
away. Tho olilcer started lu pursuit,

by two citUens, but the men
hud too much the start and suit ceded In
gettingaway. The olilcer ran them to the
vicinity of the gas works, where ho lost
sight of Ihciii. Ho did not get near enough
to tlicin to get a desci Iptimi of them. Tho
supposition Istliattlicyvveioiiftcrchickeus,
as they were seen to enter several yards.

Death of Jhi., (.'isii'ko Itllli'r.
Troui tin- - NVvv Hiillaiiil Unrlou,

Margaret IHIIer, wife of (icorgo niller,
diel at her homo in liisl liul township
yesterday moinitig, in the 7tli year or he)
age. Mrs. Dillerwaaa daughter tit the late
tieoigo und Matia Klluiakei Kluxer, and a
sister of the late Amos S. Kiuzei ami Mis.
Maria Yuiidt, of Blue Ball, w ho is now in
her !uth year. Mrs. Dillerwnsuu estimable
lady end a devoted member of the Lutheran
church. .She had been tailing In health for
miiiio time, and several weeks ago had a
lutnilytio stroke from which slio failed to
nilly. llcr husband, who Is also rather
leeblo and nearly blind, ami one son,
Oeorgo K and three daughters, Mrs.
Hurry H. IjuuIIs and Mis, us I.ucluda and
Anna, suivivo her.

The funeral will be htd oij Monday at
?.?! in.

206.--EIGH- T PAGES.
A WOMAN DISPLACED.

A Dollat-a-D- ay Man Has Derrick Pint
olTlco Taken Prom Her.

Dkhhick City, McKean Co., Aug. t.
Eiiitohh r Ijitklmuknckii. Enclosed

Please find a money order for f2, liclng the
amount due for your paper.

I am awaiting orders from John, the
Baptist, (Wanamakcr) to step down and
out. During the present administration
myniiniowlll be "Denis." I enjoy read-
ing your lmpcr, particularly the sound
Democralia editorials. 1 belicvo I have
the honor of being the first lady In the state
removed on account of her politics. Tho
enclosed clipping Is taken from the Brad-
ford Km of July s!7lh. Of my six brothers
who voled the Democratic ticket all their
lives three of them were lu the army dur-
ing the cntlro wtr. Ono of them died from
the effects of a wound received at the battle
of Fair Oaks. But the rascals turned the sol- -
dkrs' sister out.nml yet I glory In belng'ro-inovc- d

as a Democrat.
Very respectfully,

Maiiv Kmolish, 1. M.
Following is from the Bradford Eras
Miss Mary English, postmistress at

Derrick City, is to be removed " for
cause." Tho cause Is that she is an un-
compromising Democrat. Her father and
brothers wore, and are, Democrats, and she
is ouu herself. Of course she cannot vote,
but she can keep a postoMcoJusl the same.
Her accounts witli the postoflico depart-
ment have always been promptly looked
after by her, and during the four years
of her incumbency of the Derrick City
ollico she has 'given entire satisfaction
to the iicoplo of Foster Brook valley.
When Harrison was elected the old
"civil service reform" doctrine or the
Itcpublican jmrty was, of course, to Iki
carried out, anu .miss Kngiisu's many
fr lends- thought that she would be retained
liflilllce on account of the good service she
had rendered. That belief was based on u
f.ilso idea. Inlluonccs wore brought to bear
on the powers that be, and this little woman
w ho has given no rcasonablo " cause" for
removal is to be ousted. Tho salary of the
ollico amounts to about ?1 jier day, and Mr.
M. M. Bowcn, who has been appointed
postmaster to succeed Miss Knulish. has
certainly struck a desirable Job. Ho ought
to be congratulated.

A FAMOUS StlHiKlUTK DEAD.
Ho Predicted the World Would Come

to an End In October.
"Father" Nathaniel Chase, the famous" Mlllcrite," who gave away several thous-

and dollars' worth of property in Salem,
Mass., in 18H, when ho thought the
woild was coming to an end, died icccntly
at the ago of b'J. In 1811, when
the tlmo was definitely set for'
uie unai wiuu-u- p I ear.iity attain,
thousands got icady with their robes to
make the ascenstun to heaven. In Salem
soveral bundled assembled at Liberty hill,
a largo number having on their ascension
robes. There w as intense excitement, but
alter hours of waiting no sound was heard
trom Gabi lei's horn, and' the assemblage
disponed, the followers of Miller not los-
ing their faith, however, in the lintno-dint- o

coming of Christ, but believing
that n mistake had been made in the
date. Father Chase was very actlvo
throughout the meeting, and from that
time up to the day of lib) death, believed
that the end of the world was near at
hand. For several years alter the event at
Liberty hill ho worked at carpentering on
week days and preached Ho
devised a time ihart, showing wh'on the
world come to an end, hi i computations
being taken prlncially from the book of
Daniel and the book of BoVelatioiis. His
last chart shows that the world will coino to
an end during October of the present year.
He was one of the best lliblo students in
the country, und was deemed a leader in
the Advent denomination.

.Mourns the Loss of llor Soul.
Tho Soventh-Da- y Adveutists have boon

conducting a campmccting at Bollevillo,
Mich., ter tw o weeks, and, notwithstanding
the hot weather, have been preaching u
much hotter future for those who
eject the seventh day. Their meetings

have been attended' by laigo num-
bers, and the excitement wrought
up lias been intense. Mrs. Frank
Itmt, a piomiueut member of-th- e Metho-
dist chinch, was seized with the "power"
at one of these meetings and lias since

raving maniac. Sho bewails the
loss of her soul, and has so Irciiucutlv
threatened to commit suicide that tt
has been necessary to take her to an
asylum. Other converts go roaring
through the streets warning the people
of thn wrath to come and lxdntlng to the
lecent Iloods as evidence that the vials are
being emptied out. Tlicro is much feeling
among other Christian sects against the
Adveutists. Bow II. L. How sou, of the
Methodist Kplscopul church, from Ills
pulpit denounced the proselyting preachers
us a " bad lot," and some et the Methodist
laity arc even more threatening in their
language. At the same tlmo the meetings
continue anil many conversions are result-
ing. Tho Methodists will open an opisisi
tluii caiiipmcctiug there next week.

--
l'rldny'H Hull (JamcN.

Tho games played yesterday resulted :

Athletic 8, Ixjuisvllle 1 ; St. Louis (1, Brook-
lyn 2 ; Baltimore 5, Cincinnati a ; Kansas
City 11, CoIiiiiiuiih t! ; New York 7, Phil-
adelphia 0 ; Boston 1U, Washington tl ; Chi-
cago 8, Cleveland 7 (jr, Innings); Indian-
apolis t, Pittsburg 5 ; Indianapolis 10,
Pittsburg 5 (second game) ; Worcester It),
Hartford 0; Lowell 4, New Haven 1 ;
Yoik3, Hazlcton 0; (iorliauis I, Cuban
tiiants a ; Noi walk C, Norristow li 1 ; llar-risbu-

5, Shenandoah ".
Shetzliue lias been released by thu York

club.
Manager Bear, of Columbia, Intends

taking a ball club from that town on a trip
to Lebanon, Mauhclm, Litit, and other
places. Ho expects to get a line pitcher
and Harry Bosh, of Ianc.istar, will catch
him. Dave KauU will play first base,
witli Desch second, Swinglcr third and
Luvergood thort-sto- Tho out-Hel- d will
be selected from cither Cniuforil,Hollinger,
Shult. or Wolfe, while Beisslnger will be
taken along as general utility man.

Mugtiliir Death ol'Twn Horses.
Krom tlie New Holland Clarion.

Yesteitlay foicnoou Isaac Hoover, of
llaievlllc, and Win. Kckert, of Parudlso
township, met by appointment at M. L.
Shealler's hotel, Iuteicotirse, for the pur-
pose of exchanging horses, which they had
agreed to trade the day before. Attcr mak-
ing the exchange I Hoover giving Uikcrt
glu boot money) the traders got ready to
start for their respeelho homes, when the
horse that Hoover got suddiiily staggered,
fell over, and before ho could be got out of
the shafts of the buggy ho was dead. This
unexpected turn cieated some excitement,
but the excitement was greatly increased
aboiU live minutes later when the horse
which Kckert hail got suddenly loll over in
the same manner, and died In a low mo-
ments. It was coital nly a very singular
occiirreiuo, but what was the cause is a
mystery.

Death of Dr. Jacob V.. (irolf.
STlivsiiiltu, Aug. a. Dr. Jacob K. (irolf,

olio of the oldest practitioners lu tbls vi-

cinity, died suddenly last night of heart
ditcasc. Dr. tiroll" lead medicine with Dr.
Samuel Keneagy over thirty-fiv- e years
ago, and has been in this borough ever
sliue. Ho was a classmate or the late Dr.
A. Illali.of Yolk, llo leaves a wife, one
sou and daughter, both muiried.

School Supplies.
The text book committee el the school

board received bids on Friday for the fur-
nishing of books and stationery for the en
suing year. All the contracts were not
awarded. A list of the successful bidders
will be furnished in a few days.

Treasurer Coleman (i:i,ll() Miort.
Tho committee apjiointcd to investigate

the books and accounts of the auditor andtreasurer of Warren county, Ohio, have
made a preliminary ropert which showsthat Treasurer Coleman Is a defaulter to tht.
amount, el $63,000.
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LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY,

COONS IN CLOVER.

rflLllMimAMUXUSTXIAM SPEND FRI-

DAY AT LIT1TZ SrRIMiS,

A Great Display of Cutlery Ity Those
Who Drank Too Much " Itcnzolne."

Dusky Dame In the Fracas.

If there Is any town in the county that
has a bad crowd of darkeys it Is Columbia,
and Lancaster people usually see a sample
of them when the quarter bomIoiis courts
meet. Thero is nothing that the mokes like
as much as a picnic, and probably If they
had more moiioy.they would have such
amusements oflcnr If they did the under-
takers and courts would likely have
much mora to do. Tlieso daikoys manage
to have one picnic a year at Lltltz, and
they are usually of the liveliest kind.
The bucks all take their cutlery with thorn
and If the contents of their clothing and
boots were to be thrown upon a pllotho
display would be something llko that
made In Klcholtz's store on North Queen
street. Yesterday was the tlmo set for the
annual meeting. Quito a largo number or
darkeys, whoso colors ranged from that
of lamp black to a dried apple, wont
out from Columbia. Thoy were joined at
Lltltz by a number of Lancaster's smoked
ambassadors and Unit made a pretty bad
mixture. Tho picnic progressed rather

uletly for a time, but It soon became evi-
dent that whisky was getting lu Its work
at a rate that would discount a lightning
express train. John Wesley and Harrv
Woodyard first had a difficultly and
Wosley at once began searching around lu
his clothes. He soon found a keen-edge- d

razor which he drew out and forgetting to
yell "next" rushed at Woodyard. Tho
latter was prepared and ho knocked Mr.
Wesley down in true Peter Jackson style.
Hardly had this row been settled until
Sol Morris began talking to a wench
who seemed to be made up to do
a song and dance. Tho maiden's two
sisters did not like Sol and they objoctedto
the conversation. Thoy began throwing
stones at Mo'rris, several of which struck
him. A general tight ensued and soon the
"razors were flying in the air." A big
coon knocked Morris down and about
twenty other Zulus chased the big man
from the grounds. At the station in the
evening a big black woman, who looked
Ilko ii loud of coal, struck n man on the jaw
who she said had Insulted her, and at once
the report was abroad that the fellow hud
been kicked by a mule. Thero were several
other skirmishes during the day and to-

day llttlo Lltltz boys are searching all over
the grounds for stray razors. A good llvo
constable with a bull-do- g and a dotiblo-barrcllo- d

gun could have made plenty of
cases at yesterday's picnic.

Tho Columbia correspondent saw some
of the darkoys after they returned to that
town. From what ho writes It appears that
Sol Morrls'lnjured soveral women. at the
picnic Ho knocked down Mrs. Benjamin
Jcnlkns and then kicked her, Injuring her
so badly that she is confined to bed. Sarali
Davis had her linger badly chovved by
Morris, who also injured other women.
Tills morning Morris was arrested on
charges of felonious assault and battery
preferred by Mary K. Ilurrell, Lucinda
Jenkins and Surah Davis and another
woman. Ho washold in fJUjOO for Urial at
court by Squire Krans. Morris, who had
his head cut in the fight, sued several
women for assaulting him, but the cases
wore dismissed.

More About n Blind Man.
In wilting about Simon Collins, Mari-

etta's wonderful blind man, the Times says
tllO lSTKI.I.HIK.NCKIl lloOS Hot give hilll
credit for all he can do. It adds: "Hols
a first-clas- s carjict weaver and also makes
excellent door mats. Ho has made and
piloted in colors paper Hour sacks, doing
the printing himself on a Washington
hand press, making perfect register. After
ho examines a pieeo of work ho can toll
more about it than many persons who can
see. Ho Is an expert checker player and
also plays a good hand at euchre. Ho is
u logicill and philosophical reasoncr, and
Is one or the best informed men on the gen
oral topics or the day in this neighborhood.
Ho has boon a very actlvo and prominent
member of the Lyceum of Natural History,
and is alvv ays ready and eager for discus-
sion on almost any topic. lie is conver-
sant with all the ins and outs of all the
streets of the town, and paiadcs them alouo
with case, stopping at the destination for
which ho aims. Hois indeed a very

man."

Pror. Hull's Patent (inn.
In the window or Martin Brothers' gouts'

furnishing store, on North Queen street,
there is now on exhibition a gun for
which Prof. W. II. HaUasJtist received a
(latent. It is a combination breech-loadin- g

rltlo und shot-gu- n and weighs but eight
pounds. It can be taken apart and then be
transported easily. It has a Kit cut ham-
mer und automatic safety look. It Is alto-
gether very nov el in Its construction. Tho
gun, with the exception or the ban els,
was made entirely by Pror. Hall. Tho
nickel plating is by Miller and the engrav-
ing by Mr. Foil, or Zahm's jewelry manu-
factory. Thlsguii Is the proiierty of Dr. S.
T. Davis and has been endorsed by many
sportsmen, list fall a geiitlenia'u, who
was in the mountains, with a hunting
party, killed a bear with it.

llo MImimI the Train.
Yesterday a Quurryvillo man nimoto

town, oil business, and on the 7:33 train. Ho
wus inn hurry and wanted to return ut
!):3) in order to lose as llttlo time us possi-
ble. Ho reached the King street station
Justus thu train pulled out and was lull.
He then telegraphed homo that ho would
be down on the 1! o'clock train. Ho wont
totlio station early in order to be sure that
ho would get homo. When the train pulled
in ho was busily engaged in conversation
with an Iceman. Ho lwiiil little attention
to the train, which, although an accommo-
dation, was not (pilto accommodating
enough to wait uou him and It went oil'.
.Suddenly ho turned around and yelled,
"why, where is that train?" By thut tlmo
the train was making the turn near the
cotton mill and the man waited until 'J
o'clock when he had himself sent by

lu order to be stuo that ho would get
home.

An liicoriigllilo Hoy,
William Clinch, a colored boy 14 years of

ago, who resides on Kast Milllln street, has
been complained against by his mother,
who says that he is Incorrigible. Ho runs
away from homo, passing many el his
nights in stables and other plai cs. A Ider-iiia- u

Spurrier committed him, and ho w ill
be taken lcforo the judges, who will likeli
send him to the House of Befuge.

m

A Birthday I'rvsvnt.
Mrs. Charles Shultz, residing on Church

street, received a beautiful cake covered
with Iceingand nicasurlngforty-fivolnclip- s

around, with the Inscription ".VI -- Mother's
Birthday 5(i" on the top and surrounded
by flowers. It came from her son who is
foreman in a bakery lu Philadelphia.

IVIt i'rotu a Uuldcr.
( I'eorgo Cox, of Myers A Bath von's store,

wliilo picking pears, fell from a step,
ladder thU morning. Ho escaped with a
itjw tlight bruits and torn trousers, .

TllK PLKA8UrtK-SKKKKl- t.

Two Bay Clubs and the Algonquin to
I.evo On Their Annual Trips.

Tho Quarryvtllo Bay club will take their
trip on the Chcsapeako next week. On
Tuesday morning they w ill meet at Porry-vlllef- w

hero they vv ill take the tug "Dandy,"
of Baltimore, Tor atrip down the bay and
up the Pototitao atid James rivers. They
will spend next Sunday in Richmond. Tho
party Is In charge of (J. J. P. Raub, of
Quarryville, and the following are its
members: C. Kmlen Urban and wife, B.S.
Schlndlo, A. II. Hcrshcy, Harry Hershov,
Jan. D. Landla, W. W.Amos, Walter Mndl-ga- n,

Ijincastcrj Dr. 8. W. Wont and
wire, Miss Kinuia Wont, Miss Anglo
Poeplos, Miss Kate Helm, New Provi-
dence : John M. Kckutan, McCall's Kerry t
Hiram Keen, (1. J. P. Daub and family,
William Keen, Samuel Collins, Aldus Ali-

ment, Miss Henrietta lxfevre, Miss Min-
nie Peters, Miss Laura Sutcr, D. M. Boflcu-mye- r,

Quarryville; Miss llnltlo Hess,
Chestnut Level j Miss BoUoMcSparran, W,
F. McSparran, tlrecnej Miss Anulo Myers,
Chestnut Level ; James Moffet, Coatesville;
John E. Scott, Pomorey, l'a.l W. A. Pease,
Dow nliigtovvn; ,1. F. Fotilk, Collamcr, Pa.;
Miss Uertrudo Brldgman,. Miss Laura
Baub, Newark, Del., David Kver, West
Chester, Loo W. Wright, West Orove.

Tho following members or the Quarry-
vileo Helicon baud, will furnish music for
the club, J. P. Suter, Ed. Williams, Un.
McColllstor, Justus Helm, William Brown,
John T. Auinout, JohuShonk, Beid. Hulor,
II. II. Auinout, Iery McCallister, Ben-
jamin Deiiiug. John K. Trovvitz, of 1

will accompany the excursion, taking
his many Instruments with him to enliven
the party.

Heady to fin Into Camp.
Tho Algonquin club starts at il:30 Monday

morning for their 4th annual excursion to
Yoik Furnace Tho following members
accompany the party or Join them at the
camp: II. C. Moore, president j Bov. J.
Max Hark, j John Black,
secretary; Ed. II. Uarvln, treasurer; Bcv.
tt U Fry, Bov. F. F. Fry, If. M. Elchloy,
James It. (Jarvlu, Chas. llvus, 11. B. Cassel,
Marietta; Waltor A. Hcnltsh, John F.
Heiullsh, Ii. B. Horr, John tt Young, II.
W. .Ulbson, Harrisburg; H. K. Baum-gardne- r,

W. S. Ulcliii, Bev. J. McEltuoyle,
Philadelphia; John B. Bremer, Hov. J
Bllckcuderfer, Bethlehem; Bov. II. A."
Brickcnstclii, Lllll. ; W. A. Biinkmuu,
Hugo II. Hark, Win. D. Weaver, Kdw. tt
Bursk, A. A. Hubley, J. L. Slbolc, Phila-
delphia; H. J. Boumfort, J. A, Holllngor,
John E. Snyder, Sheldon Snyder. In
addition to the above, several members
will be accompanied by guests or their
sous, making ttio club about ID strong.
Lndics' day always brings lots of feminine
visitors, who are curious to see how the
boys look in camp, and thu club dinner to
Mr. John Hair on Friday also brings to-
gether a jolly crowd. Everything posslblo
lias been done by the commltteo to ousuro
a pleasant wcok, and provision has been
made for the entertainment of all. Cooks
are taken along from hore, and boati, boat-
men, etc., provided at camp for those who
desire to fish- - or boat. Tho club returns on
Saturday evening.

Tho Uuy CI uli Mooting.
Last evening thn Bay club held Its last

meeting, before the annual trip, at Hotel
Lancaster. Theio was a largo attendance
nearly oyory member being present. lTnder
the rules of the club a member, who does
not desilo to go on thu annual tilp, can
substltnto another man, whocaii be taken
It' the cliib'H Is agreed. .Under UiIn ar-
rangement W. S. Weaver 'Substituted
John Beist, who was elected a member.
Tho number that will iosltily go on the
trip Is twonty-liv- e and the twenty-sixt- h Is
undecided. A committee to take charge or
the cooking department on the boat was
apiHtintcd, and the moving or the craft was
left with tlie president of the club who w ill
give the crow all oidcin.

Tho club has received a letter from Tony
Lcchlor, proprietor or Hotel Lcchler, lu
Baltimore, in which ho Invites them to a
banquet at his hotel any tlmo they may
name, 'lids invitation was read at last
night's meeting and it Is likely that the
club will take advantage or It mi their ie-ti- ll

ii.

AN OHIO LAWYKIt WIIIPPP.D.
Punished by AVhtto Cups lu Ills Own

House for Cruelty to Ills Family.
Arthur N. Middleton iccclved u soveio

whipping ut the hands el' Whltu Caps In
Urbauii, Ohio, Thuiwlay night, llo was
formerly city solicitor, and Is a hrothor of
Perry N. Middleton, prosecuting attorney
ter Champaign county. Middleton was
sitting ut the front door of his house at
midnight when twelve or fifteen men,
wearing white masks, came stealthily from
the I ear mid, before ho could mak'u any
outcry, seized and gagged him and hurrieil
him into his house, locking the door after
them. Heiolhey stripped and bound him,
and at the command el the leader w hipped
him until ho became unconscious.

Tho uolso alarmed a colored servant, vv ho
was in a room on the second lloor. Ho hur-
rieil down, but was met at thu root of the
stairs by Ihrco Whltu Caps with drawn re-
volvers and ordered to return, llo went
back, Juiiiic(l fioui the second-stor- y win-
dow, and guvo an alarm. Shciilf Saxbeu
and Prosecutor Middleton ui rived at the
house almost together. The victim had
by this time regained consciousness. Ho
wus released from the ropes that bound him
and physicians weio summoned to dress
his wounds.

Thero Is much excitement over the whip-
ping, but little or no sympathy Is expi(ss(sl
lor Middleton. Noaricslshavuhcciiinudf.
und no ctlbrl w ill be made, excel it by
Middletoii'sbiother, to prosecute the White
Caps. Middtetou's domestic life was so
unhappy that his wife was forced to leave
him and go to llvo with lriends. Middle-to-n

lias been tw i o arrested und locked up
ter whipping his wile and abusing other
members of his family. His littlodnughtcr
was buried recently, and her death, it is
said, was hastened, It not caused, by
Mhldlttou's cruelty.

Molo Hor (.olden Trosses.
On Friday morning Clam Hoedci, et

Schuylkill Haven, an employe of Thomp-
son's stocking factory, became too ill to
work und was excused at iilno o'clock.
While on her way homo, walking
through the alley between Spring Oar-do- n

and St. Petei's streets, she was seized
by two Italians. Sho ut once called for
help, but the rascals cut her hair oil ami
lied. They were pursued, but were not
captuicd id last auoiiut. They hud evi-
dently been laying in wait for her for the
nurHisoofstealiiigher hair, which reached
below ber waist and was of a beautiful
golden color.

In the South.
From the Mobile (Alu.), Itct,ilcr,

Tho ix'oplo of the South uro particularly
formulate in one icsiicct. Them arc, com-
paratively low tramps in this
section. We countautlv read of outrages
and crimes committed by tramps in other
Hirtlons of the count! y. Tho tiiiuip nui-

sance is a scilous one in thu North and
West. Whatever el so may lie fild of our
ponilation it is plain that is not given to
tiamping.

A l.annl Itulued by Politics,
i ho fate of the ChesajKrako A-- Ohioiaual

now seems inevitable. Thu etloits of the
resent management to lloat j0,000 repairEoiids have thus far been Ineffectual, and

unless measures are soon taken to repair
the canal it must go Into the bauds of a
ns elver. Tho directors held a meeting in
Baltimore on Friday, hut nothing was
done. Capitalists who uro willing to put
their money into a scheme to reulraud
niK'ratu thu refuse to have anything
to do with It unless the management retires
und It is taken entirely out of iol!tlcs.
Meanwhile hundred or families along the
canal who made their WvlDR-b-y tll ivater-wsy- ar

destitute,
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A TERRIBLE FATE.

BRAKEXAS MAM'KL HELD RV A KRIH! FOR A

TRAIN TO MANGLE HIM. .

While Coupling Cars Ills Foot tnCnilglit
nnd llo Nct-rani-a Lustily When thn

Train Beam Down Upon Him.

A terrlbto accldonl, In which a young
braketuaii lost his lire, occurred this morn-
ing almut i o'clock on the Pennsylvania
railroad, just a short distance east or the
Walnut street crossing. Thn name of the
victim was Elmer E. Manuel, who was 27
years or ago and resided In Columbia with
his mother, being unmarried, llo was
attached lo a freight train drawn by ouglno
No. 1,17, which was westward bound this
morning. Tho train had several cars for
Lancaster and Tor that reason It was run
through the city. Tho place whom the
accident occurred Is at the switches to the
sidings of the freight station. A draft
of six cars had boon run In on
the siding and Manuel was about
coupling the forward part of the train
to the rear end. Ho had hold of the
coupling link and the train was running
backwards slowly. Ills foot caught lu the
track and ho was unable to pull It out, so
several cars passed over him, killing hint
Instantly. When the young mini saw that
ho would boklllcd ho screamed at the top
of his voice, but It was (on late, as the train
could not be stopped. Tho laxly ortho KKr
brakeinan was horribly inutl'laled, being
almost cut lu two. Tho remains wore
gathered up and taken to the railroad sta-
tion. Coroner Honamaii wos sent for. Ho
liupunnoltcd a Jury composed of D. M.
Swarr, K. F. Yaekloy, Albort Zell, J. llrlni-mnc- y,

Bernard Mulhatton and A.S. Yuke.
Tho verdict readied was that " death was
caused by shock, resulting from InJuites
received by being caught lu tlio fiogocvl-dentl- y,

which throw him under the train,
with the Pennsylvania railroad com-lan- y

exonerated from all blame." Tho
laxly was placed lu a temporary colli n and
takoti to Columbia on the fl:U0 train. Man
net's brother John was a Itagmau on the
train and II would be dilllcult for any one
to Imagine ids feelings. when ho run to the
Bitet w herotho accident occur led and fouid
his brother cut to pieces.

At Columbia Manuel's bodysw as placed
in the rill road hospital. Undertaker
Musscr gave It his attention, and it was
afterwards taken to the homo of the

on Poplar street, between Second
and Third. Manuel had been lu the em-
ploy of the railroad company about seven
years, and ha was the main supsitof his
tuothor.

Ititssla's Wheat. Production.
Tho state department Is lu receipt of an

exhaustive ropott upon Ittisslan agricul-
ture and cereal trade from Charlton II.
Way, United States consul general to St.
Pcteishurg. Ho saysthocxports ofcereals
from Bussla lu the jsist two years show an
abnormal Increase, duo to three causes:
First, the enormous crop gathered from
both the black lands and the arable prai-
ries ; second, the depreciation el the impcr
louble, and third, the ftxilish practice of
systems or " corners" in the United Stales,

"Tho arable lands or Bussla lu Europe,"
Mr. Way says, " excluding Poland, cover
an area orifiO.OOt) square miles. Tho wheat
grower of Kuntvis and Dakota will see at a
glance the aioa of that rertllo terrllorv,
w hieh, w Ith tlie' cheap labor or Bussla, will
always prove to be a formidable rival, and
the merchants of Chicago mid Now York,
w ho imagine by cornering wheat that they
w ill control the marts of the world, can al
ways take Into their calculations the pro- -

check to
their operations. Lvery corner otiglugcicd
In the United States makes it opportunity
for Bussla. Not one dollar Is added to the
Impoit of wealth In America, but. exports
from our country being stopped, Bussla
steps In and gets rid of her surplus at

prices, but still far below thu
piohiblllvo values established In Chicago
and Now York.

"As long as Bussla exists any attempt to
force the western nations of Europe to nay
artificial prices lor American grain can but
result lu absolute failure. Perhaps If this
Tact were known corners would become
turn and Infrequent."

ACCIDENT TO A LOCOMOTIVE.
A Columbia Engluiter'H Narrow Kni-ap-

Near York.
From the York Dally.

Columbia Express, which leaves hore for
Columbia at r: 15 p. in,, mot with an ncci-le-

yesterday afternoon on the Frederick
Division railroad, about a mile west of thu
fair grounds, while It wus on lis way to
this city. Thu train was going at quite a
rapid rate. Suddenly the connecting tod
of the driving w heels on the engineer's side
broke. Ono ortho pieces llevv around with
the driver In a frightful manner, striking
the engine house and demolishing that sldo
of it. Engineer Charles Kline, of Columbia,
made a narrow cscapo from being struck
by the Hying connecting rod. Tho rod on
the other sldo also broke alsuit the sumo
time, but did not do so much damage.

Summer Leisure.
SI. Luke's Bcfuriuod church will hold Its

animal picnic at LltlU on Thursday. Tho
train will leave the outerdepot at 7:10 a.
in., mid returning will lcavu Lltltz. at 7:07
p. tu.

Cider Smeltz and wil'o, who went to
Niagara Falls last Saturday, returned homo
last evening. Ho had a pleasant trip.

Mrs. John 11. Boy and daughters, Misses
Katu and Annie, have gone to Altooua,
Crosson und Pittsburg for six weeks.

Miss Currlu McPIicisjii, daughter of J,
S. Mcl'horson, y started on a visit to
her grandparents at St. Claiiville, Ohio.

Thomas Conllti, clerk ut the Stevens
house, loll this afternoon on a leu days'
trip to Atlantic City and other lusorts in
the coast.

Noisy Women.
Thoro was abigconiuiotluiiou SI. Joseph

street, near Lovo lane, on Friday night.
Thowholo neighborhood was aroused by
the angry words of two women who were
engaged lu a tongue lashing contest. Iich
tried to outdo the other in profanity. Thu
uolso was mi gieat that Olilcer Stump heard
it when tw o square away. Ho hurried to
the spot and only succccdod in stopping
thu uolso by threatening to ariost both the
women.

Tho Odd Follows' Picnic.
Tho Odd Fellows, of this city, were

greatly disappointed because their plcnio
of Thursday had to be ostoucd, but they
wore very fortunate lu receiving another
good date. Tho ullalr vv III now take place
on Monday next, anil the arrangement for
trains w III be the same as befoie.

Ilecky Wagner Committed,
ltebecca Williauis,bottci known as Heiky

Waguur, was ariestod on Middle street, on
Friday night. Becky's failing is u love
lor whisky. In order to gtvo her tlmo to
get duly sober the mayor committed her lo
jail ter twenty days.

Laucuhtcr County Postmantors.
Among the fourth-clas- s postmastcru

on Friday were the following for
Lauca'.ter county : Annie S. Zleglcr,

A. P. Wltiuer, Parudiso; A. It.
Schauiiouvr, Beluholds .Station.

Over ftliu.ooo Paid for the IMctiuo.
Mr. Sutton, on behalf of the American

Art association, lias ludd to M. Proust 5su,-65- 0

franca for Millet's picture, "Tho Augo-lus- ,"

which was bought, at Urn Swrcfaii
Wlft
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TltK llEltltlNO HV.X UUl-.STIO-

A Canadian (Jovominent Oman Talks
Tlircatcnlnuly AtHtut Our Navy.

Tho Ottawa Citiirtt, the government
organ lu Ottawa, which hitherto has been
slllentin regard to the ltchrlng Sea ques-
tion, on Friday says editorially: "II the
present government at Washington falls to
bring alxiut serious complications between
the 'imperial government nnd the UnlloJ
States It will not be because no effort has
been put fortli to produce so undesirable a
result. Tho truth Is statesmen or thocallbruor Webster and Clay do not now reach ma-
turity In the southern ixirtiou or this con-
tinent. Peddling iKilltielans, seekers after
notoriety and professors of brag and
duplicity appear to have luonnpollrcd all
places of linportaueo and are now Intent
upon forcing issues with a country whoso
people are rapidly learning to despise, not
fear, them. Tho recent shameful act or
plnioy committed upon iv Canadian vessel
in Hehrlng's Sea Is absolutely uujustlfiiiblo
and has only one ledcemlng feature,
namely, that 11 will bring the whole qitos-Ho- n

under consideration and the Washing-
ton authorities will be obliged to ajKiloglzo
as well as to recoup the owners- - ortho
vessels they Interfered with. U this Is not
done what is left of Yankee naval oft'octs
"Will probably disappear from nioio sous
than Behrlng."

Tho dullness in olllclal circles has been
dlspolled by the recent news or the selr.uio
or a British vessel In Behrlng sea. Tho ex-
citement occasioned by the ullalr Is intense.
Tho Canadians in o loth to understand why
the American government should not en-
tertain the same opinion regarding Inter-
national laws and the three mlhi limit on
the Pacific as well as on the Atlantic coast.

'ilioaulliorltlcsthcmwlll continue toilis-cus- s
thu American pretensions as to the

exclusive Jurisdiction In Behrltnr Sen. At
present the governor general Is In dirts.!
communication with the Biltish govern-
ment, w hlch favora a cautious policy. Thu
Canadian government Is Indignant over
rots-atis- l scl.ureson the high seas, and lias
asked England lu plain language to pro-
tect their lutoicsts. The effect of a lcliiRiil
to sacrlllts) Imperial Interests for u domes-ti- e

one is hard to determine.
The press of Canada Is a unit lu denounc-

ing the seizures, or course nobody thinks
orgolngtowar. Tho dispute has directed
attention lo Canada's military stiength.
Tho actlvo military force exceeds IMHi.ooo
men. On the basis of the last census, Can-
ada could put l,W)i),(K)0 limit lu the field.

IIIUI'.D AsWAhsS.
Two Men Confess to Hiivlnu; Boon limit-Kilt- ed

to the Mpislir or John A. Hose.
Thu blackest and most atrocious ciliuo

w hlch has over boon credited to Kentucky
was the murder on July 'ii, in Powell
county, iff John A. Hose, one or the most
highly and prominent farmersor that section. Mr. Iltmo a year ago en-
gaged lu an encounter with his son-in-la-

Hoc. Hall, in which Halt was killed. Tho
dlllletllty with Hall was caused by his mis-
treatment of his wife lo that extent that
Boso took her from him lo his own house.
From that tlmo they lived the bitterest en-
emies.

For the killing Boso was indicted I'or
murder mid thocaso was pending. Kuily
on the mornlllL' or July LhJ Boso wits walk.
log down the railroad track, going to Clay
City to take a train, and was overtaken by
two strangers, who, after exchanging u fovY

words, passed a short distance in front, and
stepping lo the sldo of thu road, drew their
pistols and shot Boso fiitully. Thesu par-
ties then fled, leaving nothing behind ex-
cept the description whlcMtoso gave re

ho expired. Jim Combs, Jesse Bur-
nett and Charles Wall, aged respectively
twciily-foii- r, seventeen ami tidily yeais,
weio finally arrested.

Tho prisoners had their examining tilat
on Thursday, lu Stanton, Cornwall county
and were hold without ball and put in Jail
at Mount Storting, for sufo keeping. At thu
trial Combs and Burnett confessed that
thoj inuiilcrod Hose, having been bribed
by (Joodloo Combs, each to receive 8."iO to
commit the awful deed. Tho arrangement
was made at thu house or James Hall, it
hi other to the man killed by Hose.

Tho arrest of thu murderers and ther
subsequent confession has cro.Mcd Intense
excitement In Powell county, and It was
with great djlllcully the prlsonois woio
convoyed to prison.

Both thu Halls and thu Hoses mo wealthy
and llilluenthd people, and the fact that thu
Halls have been Implicated lu Ihoussassl-natio- n

or Boso may lead to another or
those desperate mid bloody factional wars
that have disgraced the lair iiuiuo or Ken-
tucky.

.
Commodore Flt7.liugli Dies,

Piiit.AiiKi.viiiA, Aug. :i. Commodoio
William E. Fitliiigh dlod at naval hos-
pital, this city, this morning, aged fin yours.
Commodore Flthiigh cuino hero about two
months ago fur thu pmiiosu of having a
cancer removed, A slight Improvement
was marktsl after the operation, but It mkiii
hmimu apparent that his Illness would be-
fore long prove Intnl. Commodore I'itz-liug- h

was hoi ii In Ohio In 1M- -. and gradu-
ated from (ho navul academy lu ltd I. Ho
served In the Atlantic and Paiiflo squad,
runs prior to thn war, and was made lieu-
tenant commander in INI'.'. Ilocommaiided
the Iroquois of North Atlantic blockading
squadiou, was pioscnt iilciipturu or Fort
Morgan lu Ib'il, and as commander of thu
Ouchlta received thu stiriomlcr of the Con-
federate naval fmcosoiiltcd river. Slucotho
war ho has filled various stations on sea
and shoie, being promoted to captaincy in
1S7M and to be commodore In lhs7. At the
tlmo or his death ho was In command
or the naval station at Now Loudon,
Conn. Commodore Pit.hugh was it bach-
elor. A brother and sister were ut his sldo
ut thu tlmo of his dentil, they having coino
from Wilmington, Ohio, on receiving the
information or his serious condition. Thu
commodore's remains will be taken to
Wilmington, Ohio, for Intermoiit.

Wuut lCastern Cot ton .Mills,
Fai.i. Ilivini, Mass., Aug.;:i. A circular

litter has been Issued Jin Now York,
signed by Oeorgo F. Mellen, Emor-so- u

C. McMillan and H. B. Wilson, and
addressed to the piesldclit and board of
directors ovcry cotton mill in Fall Blei;e
asking for Information us to the probability
of the stockholders being unwilling lo sell.

Tho signers say they ropiescnt a syndl-cat- o

who desire to secure contiol of overy
cotton mauul'aclory.uot only in Fall Biver,
but throughout the entile Now England
stales. Tho syndicate is said to icpresent
pilncipally foreign capital.

Killed Ity an Explosion.
Ciiaiii.ksio.v, W. Va., Aug. 3. At the

Farlaud coal works, near Clarksburg, yes-
terday, a blast exploded, and Edgar
Mathcuy and S. V. Mathony, brothers,
weio killed and Thomas Doil and Win.
Mathcuy dangerously wounded. Several
other minors were slightly hurt.

A .Minister Appointed.
Washimiion, Aug. 3.-- prcsidcu'r
y appointed John It. tt Pitkin, o

Louisiana, to ho envoy extraordinary mid
minister pleniKi(entiury to Argent i no c.

Ho (iot Ninety l)uj.
Fiauk Dally, the Milllln street terror,

vv ho attempted to kill hi mother the other
evening, had a hearing befoio Aldcimau
Sptttlier last evening. i'or being drunk
and disorderly he was sent to Jail for DO

days and wus held for tiial for assault and
battery upon Lucictia Paikn.

Jackson Hltlcf.' Iteiinlou.
Tho Jackboii Billet., onu of Lancaster's

crack military organizations before the
war, commanded by II. A. Hambriglit,
are arranging lor a reunion. At a meeting
to be held on Monday evening the details
for the reunion will be perfected.

Tho Cuso Not Mado Out.
Annie Stewart and Maggtti Young were

heard by Alderman A. F. Doiiuolly last
evening on a charge of assaulting Lllllo
Sowers. In thejiulgmont of thu wldcrmaii
the case wau not made out and ho dW
charge! the dclVu-JatH- s from cuilody,

,i i'.
-PRICE TWO CENT&3

MRS. MAYimiCK'S TRtAl

her mmm rut sunt belieieT
PIED FROM ARSESH'AL WISMMB. 'ij

Tho Proecutlon Concludes Its Can
Sir Charles Bussell Indicate What ,

the Defenso Propose Proving. "

Ltvilltrooi,, Aug. ,1. At the trial of Mrivf
.Maybilck, for the murder or hcrhiisbaa

Dr. Stevenson, one of the nhvakS
chins who had attended Mr. Mabrkk
asserted that nil of the ixitient's symptoBMtg
indicated that ho was suffering froMj
arsenical poisoning. J

A nurse testified that when Mrs. My- -
lirlck tried to persuade her husband to take
medicine ho objected, saying II was wrong!
uiedtiiiio. On the wR1
uess said that no lmpruH!r fissl or modl-- J
(inn was clvcu to the trntlent while she i

ill the house. Mrs. Maydrlck had appear
tender and considerate In her treatment i

her husband. V.--,

A w alter at Fluttman's hotel Ideutlflt
thn prisoner as the woman who had
pled a bad room lu the hotel with the
Brlcily. s

After the Introduction or this testimony'
mo prosecution announced mat ttscase wa
closed. . s-J

. ..OI...I...I. i -- :
ssir v. mines iiussci oiveucsi ino case WW

the defense. Ho made a ntrcihtoNpcoch, I.
which ho urged that the jury could not
render Judgment against thu accused baM&.
on a probability, oven If supixtrtcd by
apparent motive for the commission of m

crime, If there was show of doubt. If
would prove that Mr. Maybrlck had ne.
a confirmed taker of ursenlc for yean.

Sullivan MeotM Friends lu lauilNVtltr.
uii'isvii.i.K. hy Aug. :i. John h. 8ul

II van, lu charge of thu deputy sheriff from
Mississippi and Detective Adams, and ao--

couiiuinlcd by Mat Chine, of Now York?.
stoptH'd over lu Louisville this morning oh
a visit to Clilef Hughes, or the lire depart.
incut, who mot him at the dopet. Th
whole imrly proceeded to the chiefs ornisv?
whore Sullivan hold a levee, about a then-- ; )

sauu poopio caning to see nun. no appear A

111 Hrfect health and spirits and says h' .

entertains no apprehension of soverotroaUJ"
incut at the hands of thn MImxIssIiiiiI mill
thoiitles. Ho was very olitu totholm-- S

inenso oYowd that called upon him, and-,'i- i

sain iiiugmiigiy that no would like tot '

tried by a jury picked from among them.- -

4, i. iiiey Hum mu iraui lur new,;
Orleans. '

j
Italii NtorniM in iiw York. .

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. a. Notwithstanding-- ,

mo tact that- it has iiceu ruining almoatt..iu.. . i .i.- -. i- -
nic-iii- mi n ween, imnt luvro im
still no sign of clearing weather;
About 8 o'clock this morning rain fell In
torrents for about M) nduutos and flooded
stieets and cellars lu this city and
Brooklyn. Tho storm was accomtianled by,'
ucavy iiiuuuer auu iigniniug, ami in lM
than an hour nearly two Inches of watr?
foil. Tho trains on all the railroads weril
trfrtiiti tr tl.tltitm.1 ait.l liml If .isit Iumh'i,. IkAa.....j V'l '" """ ,v "vv "wniv. HV,V,
r.lf'l llllll n, ..r&'llll 111 .11... ,. lil Iia.rl al.&ailMtf
been washed away great damage would ?tl
navu been ilono In country district. ;

A dispatch from Taunton, Mass., saya't
inai ino siorni visuod mat section or conn-.-,- ',
try mid that sewers were washed out,;:
collars Hooded, streets gullied anil Cutorle!
cotnitolled to siisnend oncnitlons. ii.

t p
Til Itllllil mi l!livii(Mfl llfiml. & i

Sf. lait'is, Aug. n, --Tho, swM clnvatMl'
railroad hill passed the House i
last night by a vote of 1 to 7. and the till
now goes to Mayor Noouun, who wIllY
doubtless sign II. Tho elevated road will
be 17 miles long aud'will cost, according

7.(KH).on. Tliowork'.
will be luatiguratisl us soon us the tnayor'avi
sllflllllllln Is lltluehed In thn bill ntiH llia'1 '

line will lie completed and in operation be--3
lore the date fixed Tor the woi Id's fair, Tha.)
ulleirMS ill tllfll IlleMMlirn will Imut Ili1rtl.J
ll.innl 9ul If. llin iir.rlM lu.llir- - ,1111 fnit tl .iS

sectliu thu world's Talr for St. fyOills, and it ,

is leganiisi ny icai cstaio men as mo great-- 4,
est achievement for St. lands lu the city's
history. jj

'rim a ti,MiliitiiiiitM. i a

Wasiiiniiio.v. Auir. a. Thu president to-- 4H

day iinuoiiiussl appointments of qulto
long list of presidential est masters j The'
following are thu Pennsylvania appoint-
ments : William A. Wlusboro, at Bangor,
vice B.S. Wagner, roslgmsl j A. A. Thomp- - .

son, at Carlisle, vlco II. K. Peft'or, re--
moved ;Andrew (.', Cathcart, at Dloonu-.g-S

iiiirgu, viiii (Kstrgo .a. i.nirK, removed; 3
rin II II 1,'Iiiiim ,il vli.n .Tttiiia .c" "I ""! "- -- -- ?. jjurury, removixi j oeo. n. nnocK, at jviimin- -

buiL'. vlco Cvrus A. Eaton, resigned. M

'rim VllVfll lllMlilnv n
Lo.nho.n, Aug. a. EmiK-ro- r William, of j

Oermnny, wasio have iovIovvihi tlio llrltlsti
licet lu Splthcad but the review has
been iKistpouisI until Monday 011 account
of a heavy rain storm. A steady rain fell
all day and thu hue was so thick that the
llcct'coiild not be seen from the. shore. Tho
wind was blow lug half agalc. Oreat num-
bers of small craft wore hovering about the
licet all morning and thu occupants of
many or thorn wore drenched.

III Conference With thu 1'rcHldout.
Waniunuton, Aug. 3. Tho president

was lu conferenco witli Secretaries Win-de- m

and Tracy for about two hours this
morning In ivgard to certain Now York
apiHilntmcut which ho desired to make, no
it Is said, before hlsdoparturo for Bar Har-
eor on Tuesday next. Tho rest of his time
during tlio forenoon was devoted toSecre-tur- y

PiiM.'tor, First Assistant Postmaster
(Icneral Clarksou and
John S. Wise.

Coke Stiikei-- Weakening.
Piiimil'uii, Aug. 3. Tho coke strikers

are weakening already and the strike
promises lo be a falluie. Tho men at
Youugstown, MoorwiMsl and Standard
works, numbering about 1,000, wont back

andthooporiitorssaythat before the
uiiddlo of next vv eck the works w HI all lie
lu opoiutlou again. Thu break has dis-
couraged the strikers somewhat, but they
still claim that they vv ill make the strike a.
success, ami hav o all tlio men out in a few
days.

Somewhat Improved,
Wasminiiton, Aug. 3. Assistant Seo-leta-

Tichenor Is said to be inoro com-f- oi

table this morning, although still suf-
fering sovere sciatic juins. He will he
taken to some health resort as mkiii as he
can bear lomoval.

Discharged rrom Custody.
- Wiu:ki,imi, W. Vn., Aug. 3. Ueorge
llennlg.iuichted rorcompllcity with Harry
Soybeld 111 the n)bbcry of the Bank of
Wheeling, was y dleihargfd on the
testimony or Seybold that Hennig knew
nothing el the robbery.

Nlnctoon Dutchmen Slaughtered.
AMsTElitUM, Aug. has

been received of a light In Achecn, Suma-

tra, between natives and a force of Dutch
troops. Niiietoen Dutchmen were killed
and 'ii wounded.

WUAT1IKU POBKCASrW. '
Wasiii.noto.v, D. tt, Aug. 8.

Local bhovvera follow sd by ilariU(
weather and fair on fcuady j iHaM. .. . . . . .". --i i.i. j "uu rfwpert'tu"-- V"!?

't


